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NOTICE TO REPUBLICANS.
Tho Republicans of Ohio county will moot in

their several diitrlcti, Monday evening, Juno 6.
1&2, at 8 o'clock, to suggest names for district
offlccrs and delegate? to the count? convention,
to be bold Saturday, Jane 11,1392, Lot ween tho
hours of 3 and 8 o'clock.
Each district trill oicct Are delegates to tbe

county con7ontion. said convention to noml*
uato candidates for county officers^d members
of tho Legislature and elcct dologa'te to tho 8Uto
and Congressional convention* uud senatorial
c/mfereo*.
Tho county convonfion will meet Monday.

Juno 13 at 2 p. ra. The suggestion meetiugs unci
primaries will be held at tho following places:
Washington.Vigilant Engine House.
MadJ*on.Squlro Potormann's office.
Clay.Old Court House.
Union.Atlantic Engine House.
Centre.Hook and Ladder House.
Webster.United Engine Houso.
hitchle.Eighth Ward Hose House.
Richland.Brick School House.
West Liberty.Centre School House.
Triadelphia.Triadelphia.
The primaries will bo held at the same places

and in Madison district at the Inland Hoie House
and In Triadelphia district at Robinson's, Elm
Grave and Toll Gaie.
By order of the Ohio County Republican Ex*

ecutive Committee.
T. C MOFFAT, Chairman.

H. C. Richards. Secretary.

TIIE npproachlng contest Is rendered
especially Important by reason of the In*
dustrlal nnd llnanckal policies of the Got*
ernment being at stake. Tho popular <lo.
clsion on tliene nei U of great moment
and will ho of fnr-renohing consequence..
Jama Q. Blaine.

Hill jlir. UIUUIB iinio iim»UQi uvv*

ter?
The anti-Harrison men who are using

Mr. Blaine as a cover, broko the news

gently that thov knew Mr. Blaine would'
accept a nomination. They were confidentthat bofore the assembling of the
convention ho would make known his
willingness to serve.

As the time draws near they are not
so sure of their ground. Some of them
even think it necessary to deny that
they ever said that thoy had reason to
know that Mr. Blaine would accopt
To-day thoy are less sure than, evorand
seem in a moro reasonable frame of
mind. > 4

Among thoso who have never doubted
the sincerity of Mr. Blaine's letter, who
took it as he intendod it to be taken,
who think it had politics to try to pull
him into the contest, among these are
some who look daily for another letter
from Mr. Blaine confirming the first.

It is trnn that a lotter from Mr.
Blaine at this timo savins that he will
not accept a nomination would add to
tho conviction that ho raoant nothing
loss in his lettor to Mr. Clarkson and
under the peculiar circumstances would
clear the sky of tho only thing that
clouds it.
But Mr. Blaino may wo 11 reason that

ho has already clone his full duty by all
aspirants and, what is of higher moment,by the party, and that he cannot
be expected to keep on writing letters
as long as other poople keep on springingsensational movements.
Ho has haa had his say and his old

friends take him at his word. If his old
friends do pot it may be that thoy will
learn wisdom from the groat representativeCouncil of the Republicans.

The Syracuno Convention.
According to the telographic reports

the Syracuse convention, composed of
detonates representing two hundred
thousand New York Democrats who
were opposed to David Burglar Hill'a
enap convention early in February, disposedof their businoss in an orderly
and oasy manner yosterday; which is
not oxactly tho Deraocraticway of doing
things.
Thero wero only two issues boforo tho

convention. One was to send a delegationto Chicago to protest against tho
Hill delegation and demand tho nominationof Grovor Cleveland, pledging
the support of the two hundred thou*
Gar.d voters the protoiting eloinent reprosonted.Tho othor proposition was to
elect a full contesting delegation, and
to promise lenity to tno nominee wnoeverho might bo. Tha latter appears
to have been the more bnsinesj-lilco
and effective method of dealing with
tha problem, and the convention endorsedit. Tho war is now on, and tho
music that will be heard in the rooms

of the committoe on credentials will be
as lond and discordant as a boiler yard
symphony. In either case Cleveland
and Hill will suller, and iu tho languagoof our ominent friend, Sir Lucius
O'Triggor, "it is a very pretty fight as it
stands."
The platform is the same old monologuothat emanates from all Democraticbodies.denouncing the "abuse of

power" by the Republican party for the
past four years, undying hatred of the
McKinley bill and fulsome praiio for

tlie beauties of free trade. It it the
game old party, no matter what akin
it gets in.

Still the Good Work Ones On.
Another new industry is to be revived

in this country owing to tho McKinley
bill.the manufacture of flax stulfs.
Thus the beneflcient operations of the
measure are beini shown every day.
A New York dispatch says that "last
year this country importod flax productsworth $20,000,000, and at the same
time the farms of the United States destroyed1,070,000 tons of flax straw as

being useless to them, and yet it has
been shown that the American flax
equals in quality, in fibre and in texture
any crown in Russia. Tho American
larmer raised the Sax for its soed only,
which n made into linieed oil, and
after the seed was threshed out tho
straw was burned as boing useloss. The
McKinley bill put a duty of 55 per cent
on imported flax products and has made
it possible for the United States to manufactureflax worth 520,000,000."

Still that "infamous moasuro" that
promised to ruin our country has made
it not only possible for the United
States to rnako use of what before was

waste, but, by tho Introduction of improvedmachinery, wo shall be able to

oxport flax studs to all the rost of the
world. Will the "poor farmer" suffer
here? Our Democratic freo traders will
tell you he will, but the intelligent
farmer will reply that he >V'" take that
kind of suffering in the largett doses it
can be administered in.

Couldn't Havo Happoncd Here.
Howover much wo may talk of iho

wickedness and tho immunity enjovod
by law breakers in this country, the
brutal exhibition jriven by the prize
lighters Slavin and Jackson in London
Monday night could not havo occurredin this country under the same
conditions. It was fought in a public
hall and police were there to "preserve
order." Hero is u choico excerpt from
the report of tho fight:
Jackrou, realizing tho pitiful condition of bis

opponent, thrlco turned to tho referee to ask;
"Mubt I nit him again?" and cacli time tho
referee was obliged to reply, under tho laws of
the London prize ring, "you must knock bim
out to win."
Slavlu tottered up against tho ropos once, and

3ir John Astlev, whoso bumauo iuutincts overcameoven hi* respect for the rnlea of pugilism,
held him with both hands to prevent his tailing
over among the spectators. Twice Slavlu went
down so far as to seise the lower rope with both
bands to pruvont going to tho floor, while his
black opponent, with arm drawu back, awaitod
bis rising to again butter him down.
When the big Australian finally fell into the

sawdust, bis lace and body were covered with
blood aud his form was quivering. It was three
minutes after his seconds dragged him to his
corner oeioxv ne gave any signs ot mo. jus jou

eye was closed and swelled up to the size of a
ben's egg, his left ear was split up for half an
Inch ana bloeding profusely, as were cuts on
both sides of hit faco and hi* noso aud lips. It
will be weeks before he is tho same man again.

So called glovo fighting fn this country
is very zoalously guarded, but this contestat London was nothing moro nor

less than an out and out prize light.
What a sickening sight it must have
been! And what a time it was for Sir
John Astley's humane instincts to overcomehim I

Some iiioouslstonofes.
Chairman Keraan, ol the Democratic

Snap convention at Syracuse, is hugginga delusion-if he meant what ho
said in his speoch yesterday. This is
the way ho assaults Hill:
This convention is a halt on the march to tbo

National Democratic convention at Chicago of
an army of 200,0J0 New York Democrats and of
as many more onlis.'dd sympathizers. They co
in warn war annltiat thnlr rntfraiiphiiAinnnt in

that convention by leader* who have made unwiseand crafty use of party machlnory for personalends, and who have over-ridden timehonoredcustoms and usages of tho Democratic
party. Tho February convention was a mistake
from even- standpoint; in some aspects it was a
crirao, indictable at Chicago.
Further on in his remarks he becomes

warmed up but seems to have forgotten
what has gone before, and would havo
us bolievo the following "haDpy family"
state of affairs:
Our Republican friends will not. In the end,

dorivo comfort from our Democratic dissensions
in this state, which at present they roll under
their tonjeuet as a'sweet morsel. Democratic
disouiet will end at Chicago. Thereafter New
York Democrats will accept the decision of that
tribunal as Anal, and will stand with their
brethren everywhere for tho nomineo who fully
and frankly accepts the pledges of tho platform.
Hardly. Mr. Ilill and his friends will

not forget. He will not forget that at a

mass meeting of these same "Anti-Snappors,"ox-Mayor Grace,''one of the chief
instigators of tho Syracuse convention,
designated him as a political skirt
dancer and applied to bim other choice
and loving opithGts. Hill has a good
memory. There will be no harmony.
Tammany is all at sea for a favorite

ton for the presidency. Flower and
Whitney come pretty near the mark,
while they detest Cleveland and are indiflerontto Hill. It is not known how
high in their graces Daniel Wobstor
Voorhces will stand. The Syracuse
convention of dissenters also complicatesthe situation.

Ik an application for a now trial In a

case iu Jackson, Tennossoe, one of the
court officers said the jury was the
most temperate ho ever saw, notwithstandingtho ovidence that thoy drank
two gallons of whisky, pitchers of, beer
and gallons of wino, and one juror was

proved to have been drunk.

CoNoncssMAN Dalzeix, of Pittsburgh,
was renominated yesterday under rather
pleasant circumstances. The conventionwas held in the olegantly appoint

»mi 4__ t , i _*..i i
0(1 illVI11 lueniur, aim mo uuiuxtuus
dined at tho Sovonth Avonao hotol.
Mr. Dalinll doservcs all tho pleasant
things that may come to him.

Time flies. Yesterday was the third
anniversary of tho Johnitown flood. A
monument over the gravos of tho unknowndead was dedicated yesterday
with appropriate ceremonies

Dr. lUixsroan, tho advocate of
"church saloons," half redeemed himselflast Sabbath by warmly eulogizing
Dr. Parkhtirst and'his recont crusade
against vice...

Oontinkxtai. anarchists attempted to
blow up a railway station in London
yesterday. Short shrift should be
moted out to such villains when canghL
It is thought well to mention tho

fact that the delegates to the Democraticconvention at Syracuse showed up in

good trim early yesterday morning ai-

Royal Baki
Has no

The United Stat<
Of the Government Baking Po
authority of Congress, by tt
Washington, D. C., furnishes
mation as to which powder is

shows the ROYi
others in leavenin
of tartar powder

tor a night of conference! and other ot
ceterai that usually go with each bodies.
It is something surprising to for a

Democratic convention to be in that
condition.

Voobiiees' candidacy would' bo
peaches and cream for the Republicans.
"Mr. Lincoln's hirelings" would got in
their work with a vengeance then.

June is npon us, bright, smiling and
warm.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
Tho Aroostook (lie.) Republican mentionsa diary now in possonsion of Kev.

Mr. Moore, of Boston,and writtenby that
..aMnt.omnt.nranrli'iithar in

Kcuuuuiaii a

1053, at which time the lattor commencedhis sixty years' labor ns a ministerin Portland. The good man recordedin the diary how one Sunday
hia opening prayer lasted an hoar and
a quarter, and remarked that he was
"wonderfully sustained throughout."
Fivo women decorators have been engagedto design interiors for new boudoircars at Wilmington. One of them,

Miss Dunlnp, is a graduate of the PhiladelphiaSchool of Design. Women
excel in that kind of labor. Mr. J. CI
Klmore, of Pnllman, saya that there are
several young women employed in the
art designing at Pullman, and gome of
their workXis finer than any yet producedby man.

Now York city is going to build thS
biggest dam in the world in the town of
.Cortland. It will join two hills nearly
2,000 feet apart. Back of it will bo a

monster reiervoir where 44,000,000,000
gallons of water will be stored. The
city will then be without fear of a water
famino for fifty yearj to como even in
the driest summer.
After a terrible battle for supremacy,

Charles Turner and eight companions
at Cape May Point succeeded last
Thursday in landing the first sea fox or

thresher ^shark ever seen thero. It
measured twelve feet from tip to tip,
and weighed over 1,200 pounds.
Miss Amy Johnson, school-teachor,

of Yellow Spring, 0., expects soon to
make a trip from hor home to Davenport.la., on a bicyclo. The distauce is
800 miles, and Miss Johnson hopes to
make the journey within twenty-fivo
days.
London's first consignment of strawberries,tomatoes and pineapples from

New York reached thoro two weeks
ago. All woro sold for good prices in
Liverpool, to bo bought afterward in
London.
Probably the greatest pedestrian feat

of the century performed in England
was that of Bob Carlisle who completed
in 1883 the unprecedented feat of walkainn in inn dwo
iUfi U|IWU IU AWV XM.JB,

SEVEN SALLIES.
Patient."The examination seems to

hare" delighted you, doctor. I judge
from your happy countenance that you
can save my life." Dr. Sawbones."I
cannot promise you that; but we must
porform a number of most interesting
operations on you.".Puck.
"Your arm is misplaced, sir," said

Amy, rebukingly, to youug Hunker,
who bad encircled her waist. "Yes,
replied the unabashed young man; "it
would not have been placed there if
you had not been a miss.".Detroit Free
Preia.
Mr. lVickwiro."Oh, by the way, I

noticed you setting tho clock ahead
again this morning." Mrs.. AVickwire
."Ye-es." "Is that for me to come
home by to-niirht or for yourself to get
up by in tho morning?'.Jndianapolu
Journal.
Smith."You needn't tell me that

dogs don't know as much ns human
beings. I took Ponto to church with
me- last Sunday." Jones."Yos?"
Smith."Well, sir, he slept through the
wholo sermon.".Life.
Hicks."Do you bolieve there's such

a thing as a hnuuted house?" Wicks.
"Oh, yos, indeed; but it demands a good
deal upon how good looking the girl it
who lives in it.".Batton Transcript,
Miss Goldburg."1 wouldn't mtirrv

you, sir, if you were na rich ua Croesus.1'
Mr. Hnrdrow."Well, that's just the
difleronco; I wouldn't marry you if you
weren't".Botlen Pott.
"You borrowed a fiver of me tho other

day, you know." "Ya-aa." "I'd like to
have it back if you can." "But, my
dcah boy, I've apont it".IiidianayolU
Journal

"Which Ouo Do You Say?
Seattle Soundings

When I was youngr. forflunday's feast
We u.««l to hare potatoes

And chicken flslngs. beans and boatt,
And with them, oft, touiatoea.

But yesterday a gourmand gray,
A pig from hood to fat Km*.

Informed me that of vegetables
He mucli preferred.lomattoes.

For other folks I wouldn't carc.
Although my words wore not those

They proper domand, but she I lovo,
She always says.itomottoes.

To fall in aught that sho expects,
Intolerable the thought srrows,

I trembling say. "No, give me. pleaseToxuate.tomatt.to mottoes.''i

a cowaimhiy policy.
Tli« "IlrgLtor" Advun Virginia
Con(;r«..in«a to bLraililo til. Silver
1m tie.

Wheeling RejUter.
We beiietrn the Wot Virginia delegation

will do their ptrtr n groat service and
themselves oredlt hj rutin? to-morrow to

postpone tho consideration of the bill at
litis time, Huch n votn wo tld not commit
Ihfni for or ngalnut free coinage. It would
simply put thein ou record of placing the
qnodtlon on the «hnlt for the present, aul
uhare It belong* until more vital and luipurlnutlegislation 1* considered.

The vocal organs are strengthenodby the use of Aver'a Cherry Pectoral.Clergymen, lawyera, aingera, acton,and public apeakora find this
preparation the moat efloctive remedy
for irritation and weakness of the
throat and lunga, and (or all aflectiona
of the vocal organs. u>

SICK that you arc auM«od.

I' L.S. GoodicUs dry goodi the chaapeat

v

ingPowder
' Equal.
2S Official Report
wder tests recently made, under
ie Department of Agriculture^

r
tne nignesr auuiomauve imuithebest The Official Report
IL superior to all
g power j a cream

of highest quality.
WORLD'S FAIR NOTESTheGerman "village," for which the

Exposition authorities granted a concessiongome time ago, will occupy a

space 225 by 780 foet on Midway Piaisance.The features of the exhibit are a
medieval German town, with a market
place and town hall, which will contain
the German ethnographic museum.
Around the town will b? farmhouses
from different sections of the German
ompire occupied by natives. In a
medieval German castle thore will be a

restaurant presided over by caterers
from Berlin. Another interesting featureof the town *will be an ancient
monastery establishment Then there
will.be larse concert gardens, in which
abont 6,000 people can sit at tables,
whilo two Gorman bands will play.
The construction work hss been in

progress for several weeks at Frankforton-the-Main.The contractors are

Phillip Holzmann A Co., the builders of
the imperial palace at Strassburg and
many other celebrated structures in
Germany.ThoFrenchgovernmenthas consented
that plaster casts be made for the
World s Fair of the numerous art treasuresin tho Trocadero, Paris. The ex-

position authorities will Dear tae expenso,which will be something above
525,000. The collection will be n very
fine one and will occupy a conspicuous
place in the fine arts 'building. After
the fair the collection will be placed in
the projected Chicago museum, whore,
it is believed, it will provo of great
benefit to American artists aud of much
interest to visitors.
Carl Hagenbeck, of Hamburg, the

celobrated doaler in wild animals, will
take to Chicago his entire collection of
trained and wild animals, also his collectionin natural history. A structure
in the form of asRoman arena will be
erected in the Midway Plaisance on a

space 110 feet square, where some seventyanimals and several hundred monkeysand parrots will be shown. The
wildest beasts living, together with domesticanimals, will go through all aorta
of performances.
A topographical map of the Gettysburgbattlefield and models of the centennialexposition, and of Independent

llall, will appear in the Pennsylvania
exhibit. A public spirited citizen will
contribute the first named, and the city
of Philadelphia tho last twor Tlio
schedule of exhibits adopted by tho
World's Fair board, indicates'that
Pennsylvania will make a very extensive,complete and interesting snowing.
Tho Now York exposition board is

planning to show in its state building
an exhibit illustrating completely the
art hiBtory of the state. An effort will
be made to have every Xew York artist,
naintAc nnnlntnp At.nhAr and enprnvor

of talent, from the earliest record, ropresented.
The Ecuador'coramissioners have had

constructed a fac simile of the famous
palace of the Inca Perca, the ruins of
which stand near the city of Quito, and
will exhibit it at the fair.
The English admiralty authorities will

send to Chicago models of a number of
modern English war vessels.

Boil*, carbuncles and eruptions of all
kinds are nature's efforts to throw oil
poison from the blood. This result
may bo accomplished much more
effectually, as well as agreeably, through
the proper excretory channels, by the
use of Ayer's tiarsaparilla. xkiw

Take your meals at The .Milwaukee
Cafe. Robert Grant, Manager.
IP the assessor has omitted to assess

you, see to It that you'are listed. You
will bo deprived of your vote in Novemberif your name is not on tho assessor'sbook.

Hellmoler'a Dyoliig 'i£«tnbllshmont.
.Tnhn TTftilmfiier. nronrietor. of the

Pan Handle Dyeing Establishment, No.
1431 Market street, respectfully announcesthat he is prepared todo cleaning,dyeing and repairing, and in lact
he guarantees to make your last year's
clothes look as good as new on short notice.Give him a call.
A pull line of E. C. Burt's colobratod

fine shoes just received.
L. V. Blond, Sole Agent.

RE FRIGERAT° RS._
JEWETT'S DRY AIR

RFFRTftFR ATflRS
XliJl XIJLUUlllA. x ^

In new ityles and designs In HARD WOOD,
Antique Finish nnd Carved Panels.
Oil and see them, or fend for catalogue, nnd

we will glre you our gpcclttl low prlott
NBSBITT efts BRO.,

myl> 1312 Market Street

clothing, etc. T~
y^fANAMAKER d BROWN
Atain comn with their eUtmrate iprlM urnrlM,ortr 2.000 for (Jduu1 Sulti. mora thin til

Wbeelinf combined end JJ nor cen He* to the
coiuumer. M90.itlull lineal Genu' Farnutiln{
QMdt

w. FERREL.
mr!4 AjftnC cor. ftUln and Twentieth St

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

F)r rent.two rooms. at $7
per month. Inquire of LOU Id KUUN. 6J0

Main street. Wheeling. my27*
nr A "VC1 Dialogues, Speakers, for8chOt,L
i I A Y rvi'ib. «ni parlnr Catalogue*L +*** * »^X. s.PtaJ»OB. publlshcr.Chlcago.

Found-ox the national
Bond, on Monday, May 80, a Gold Watch.

The owner can have same by proving property
antl paying charge*. Apply at this office. Jo 1

qard of thanks.

I desire to return thanks to Ilermion Temple
No. I, Pythian Siiten, Rev. Dorablascc, Rev. VIf^rt

and all who assisted daring the Illness ofmy
wife, 1'heobe Wegener.
Jel A. C WAOENER AND CHILDREN.

^TOTIUE TO UOM'KAUIUKS.
Bids will be received at tho Mayor's office, in

the City of Benwood, (or furnishing, breaking
ami spreading of two string* of bent quality
of lime atono from tbe south line to railroad
orotslug on Ninth street udd stone to be broken
so as to go through a '2^-lneh ring Snid bide
roust be all In by the 2lst of June. Ib9i. The
committee has the right to reject any or all bids.

JOHN BLAKE, Chairman.
Bbnwoop. Slay 31,1692. fol

F)R COUNTY ASSESSOR, COUNTRYDISTRICT.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for A*

M«*or, country district, Ohio county, subject to

thodocision of the Republican convention or

primaries. A. J. 8CHULTZ&.
Jel

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for

nomination for Asiossor for the country district,
subject to tho decision of the Republican conveution.

Yours respectfully.
ROI1ERT ANDERSON,
jel Trladelphls District

Filter the Water
YOU DRINK. BUY

EWING'S STONE FILTER.
BWINC BROS..

jel 1215 Market flt. opposite McLure House.

yyE sell
CHASE & SANBORN'S

FAMOUS
BOASTED COFFEE.
w

0. E. MURRAY A CO.,
myao 1306 Market Street

JgASE BALLS,
BATS, MASKS, GLOVES.
FOOT BALLS, CROQUET
AND HAMMOCKS.
CHEAP BOOKS. MAGAZINES
AND NEWSPAPERS.

rittaburgh Dispatch l5o per week. 20o IncludingSunday. Delivered everywhere.
C. H. QUI7UTBY.

my27 1414 Market Street

(JIHE FINEST LINE OF

Fancy Bottled and Canned Goods I
SUITABLE FOR PICNICS, Ac,,

To be had In the city, at

ALBERT STOLZE & CO.'S,
mylfrMwar 1117 Market Street

pOR RENT.
In the. old Bodley Wagon Works bnlldtnft,

suitable lor manufacturing or storage purposes,
one room on ground floor, asxto feot; one room
on second floor. 85x65 feet; one room on third
floor. 85x66 feet. All of above conuected by elevator.One room on ground 11 oor, 35x66 feet;
one room on second floor. 30x66 feet. Steam
power furnished with any of the above rooms If
desired. Apply to

THE WEST VIRGINIA TOBACCO CO.
my!6->nv*r
GARDEN SEED!
Wo have tho Largest and Beit Selected Stock

of OABPE.T SEED in theSUta All New, Frosh
Stock, and warranted true to namo. SPECIAL
LOW PRICES to market gardener* ana doalers.
Seeds in 5c and 10c packets, sent by mail, postagepaid, on receipt o price.

K. HOGE.
ap3 1113 Market Street

SUMMER SESSION
.zOt THE

Wheeling Business College?
For the benefit of toacher* and others desiring
SHORT COURSES in BOOKKEEPING. ENGLISH,SHORTHAND and TYPEWRITING,, beginning

MONDAY, JUNE 20. 1892.
SPECIALLY LOW RATES. OPEN DAY AND

EVENING. Those who deslro can enter now.
Pleaso call early and mako arrangements, or addressas above for circular. jel

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

I will sell at public sale on 6ATURDAY, JUNE

4,1892, at 9 o'clock a. m., sharp, at 1047 east side

of Market Square, the personal property of tho

late Nicholas Crawley, consisting of Household

Furniture of various descriptions.
Tmis of Sale.Cash.

E. B. CARNEY,
Administrator of tho Estate of N. Crawler.

J. C. Hehvkv. Auctioneer. Jel

Q. 0. SMITH.

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
Special attention Riven to city collections. Will

make out bills and elo>e up books.
Typewriting and shorthand work done.

* TO LET.
Store Room, with dwelling rooms, at 1145 Main

street; flue retail stand.
Three-roomed dwelling. MO National Rood.
Fivo-roomeil dwolliug. North Wabash struct.
Three-roomed houaoal 1116 McColloch btreet;

possession at once.

POH SAZiB.
Bargains in Building Lot< in this city. No

boom town, but good uubfttantial valuo.
G. 0. 8M1TH,

Jel 1129 Market Street.

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
X FULL LINE OF

^
FURNITURE AND CARPETS,
Parlor, Bed Room and Dialog Room Sets

IS WALKUT AND OAK.
At the Lowest Posslbio l'rlcet C.ill and Extimluomy Slock Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

LOUIS BERTSCHY,
ap28 IHQ Mnln StTeet. East Side.

HODNT De CHASTAL,
JUNE 14, 1892, 8 P. M.

The young ladles of the Academy will pro*
duco tho broutJ/u) oporeit* ontitled

THE CULPRIT FAY,
On which occasion the friends of the instlta*

lion will bo **ut?r:alued with sparkling muiic.
rendered by tho bwt taleut of Mount l)e Chantal
A ineolal train will louvo Wheeling at 7:30

o'clock, returning at 10:lSp. m.

Admission. including round trip from Wheel*
inc by tt <fe O. & a, 91 ou
Ticknta and Librettos can be had at F. W.

Ballmer's music store. C. Schnepf's drug store,
and M. J. O'Kane's shoo store, after June 1st.
Owing to limited space tickets should be pro*

cured at oncc. my27-«war

J. S. RHODES 4^0
NEW ""

Crepe de Chine
AT

~

251
ft

THE HANDSOMEST FABRIC
For Evening Wear Out

Thia Season.

In Cream, Blue, Pink, Nile,
Cardinal and Yellow.

J.SJ0MC1.
FOR THE LADIES.
J-V I'l'rade furK.i rA

r. & r.

KID GLOVES

^lp$
vSgTaTgy

FOR 8AL15 BY.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.,
Bole igcuta for tho above brands of Kid oiorn

ER STROUSE4 C° M'fffS.412 BWAYNYl
mrS-was

SUMMER RESORTS.

Deer Park and Oakland,
On the Crest of tbs Allegbanies,
8,000 FEET ABOVE TIDK-WATEB.

SEASON OPENS JUNE 22,1892.
Them famous mouaUlu reaorts, situated »t

tho kuramit of the Alloghatilcs and directly upon
the ronln lino of the Baltimore Ohio railroad,
hnre the advantago of ita splendid vustibulod
express train service both cml and west. mid are

therefore readily accessible from all part* of tha
country. AH Baltimore <fc Ohio trains stop at

Deer Park and Oakland during the season.

Rate*. 860.175 and 190 a month, according to

location. Communications should be «ddreN«w
to GEORGE D. DeSHIKLW, Manafor BalUoore
& Ohio notela. Cumberland, Md.. up to Jun<» !0;
after that dnto. either Deor Park or Oakland,
Garrett county. Md.

A Deligbtftal Sammer Resort
» nni, mm irtrtvr TinE WATER.
UjVuu x liut m>u M

HURORH, VH.,
THE 8WTTJJERL1M) OP IXEBICi. v

The Aurora Hotuo and annex will open Jan® I.
Th« ilnest health rosort In the Aiie^anio5; fr-i
from hay fever, low and malaria; no ino.«qiiIto»;
accommodations unt-claM; term* reasonableSendfor circular*.
mvHHMs J. H. SHAFFER.

JEWELRY.

Commencement Day Presents.
SOLID SILVER PMS. PENCIL*. PEN TBlK,

WE STANDS. LjfTTKR OPKNEBJ,
DOOK XAKks. ETC.

SILVER ABD GOLD BOW KNIT PUS
Of All Klnas.

And hundreds of Nice. lirteht Article* whlci
will bo auru to please you.

CLASS RINGS AND PINS
* "ifado on Short Notice.

« r>r\

! G. DILLON & pi* |
PICTURES A ART MATERIALS. I
J^OOKDfG GLASSES I

AND PICTURES I
Framed to Ordar on Shurt >'otIc». I

Ana1 storb. I
1222 Market Street. M

mr'1 E. L. NICOLL.. I


